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portion." The biessings wo enjoy, even of
an eartbly sort, are the gifts of cur
heaveulày F ather. Tbey are His by rigt-
ours only by favour. And though ive
may ignore this trutb, and by an uuboly
appropriation eu themn our own, and use
thern ouly according te Our Own will,
on]y for ourselves, ahd for our own plons-
-are and glory; yet we are te, remember
that tboy are ours only by grace, the gifLa
cf our Father abovo; te be enjoyed with
Hlmn and usod for -His glery.

This dcmnand, for sucli iL is essentially
i'atber than a prayer-selfish, tnfihial, and
unfounded thougli it was, is netdeied.-
It plainly iudicated apestacy of boart on
the part of the sou, that Le liad fallea front
filial love and duty: but yet the father
romiains a father Stil, he will net Dow be-
corne a Lard aud despotie niaster. He la
iiet Nvilling te have on]y a Servant ia the
place of a son, nd wbon Le finds that he
manot keep hlmi as bis cbild, ho ivil1 yicid

the point, and allow himi the freedomi of
of bis owa chosen -way. Thus dees the
blessed Godl deal -with ien ivLo Lave for-
baken lmn, w'ith His iebe]hious eildren.
llseleaves thein te the ireedomn of their
own %vav. lie dees nlot Iay any outward
restiraint upc» tien). lie does net con-
,btrain tiiexu by iucre autboritv te an un-
i-iliung obedience. iNeither dues Le ivith-

Loid their portion of earthlv goed. His
ircy is neot tak-en awvay, it follows thers

in ail their wanderings liere. God la Stil
8 1"sther, wbatever tbey mnay Lave be-
cerne.

'£be extinction cf the true filial sentinient
in the beart, indicated by this deniand cf
tlie yeunigor son lu the parablo, is the
hliddeu root cf sin, but -%ve now begin te
kice tbe precess, or develepmnent, cf Sin.-
"Che secret reot ln tbe beart soon begins to
bear is appropriate fruit, for "1Net mony
days after the yeunger son gatbered ail te-
geùtixor, aud took bis iourney into a far

country." ')VLat 1 Had ho become go
dead to, every feeling which a son sbould
clierish, that fie ceuld net remaia ule5
the sarne roof with M&s father? Hlasucb
a neigbbourbood becomne so0 irkione, avd
urîpleasant, that ho was in haste to, leave
it?. was it possible that tboutgh Le Lad g»t
bis portion by pàternal grace, yet Le coula
net enjey It according te, Lis ownu Le * rt UunIl
he Lad placed a lo11g distance between
blinseif and bore? It was even se. Tha
hidden apostacy of the heart now. begins te
discover itself, and to be developed in eut-
ward action, whicb is

SiN INi flS PROCE:Ss.

A son mnay leaive bis fatber's bouse, tl--
ing 'with hlm a father's blessing. Ina
distant land Lis Leart often fondly turus le
tbàt Stil beloed horne, It is a green and
fragrant spot; the reinenibrance of it is
bis selace in a land of strangers; and the
presence, of those there, iherewitli a liv.
ing, becatise a loving, memory snrreunds
hlmii, with ail their well-remeimbered words
of hope and couinsel, are a 13hield na
buekler agaiust avil. Fiiial love and duly
stili live ln bis heart. But ason nayseek
te leav'e hi.3 father's botise because te ail
filial love and duty bis hcart, bas become
apostate. He receives bis portion tbaak-
Iessly, and, with a heavy beart, the parent
sees hlm gobis way. Ho laglad tebe uid
of the restraints of Lis father's bouse, In
baste te drown the inemnory of its 'words
and ways; ne n~ouer dees lie set bis foot
lu the fur ceunitry'to -%hicb ho Las gcneý
than lie.gives the rein te, ail bis pent-up
desires, and pursues their chosen pathi
ivitb cager step. Arnongstrangersho feels
at iiberty; at liberty for wvords ê,nd deeds
w'bicli would load every beart at borne
~vith shame and grief. And %wbat la it
that se darkens this picture, tbat inaires
iL co cf sucb oxceeding baseness? \%Vbat
la the esseutial, aggraI-vation cf bis sin 1 19
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